Introduction
The family Ecnomidae was proposed by Lep- neva (1956) and independently by Marlier (1958) . Kimmins( 1957) Barnard and Clark, 1986) Queensland (Ulmer. 1916) has been the subject of considerable confusion. Specimens proported to be E. continentalis have been figured from South Australia (Mosely and Kimmins, 1953) , Tasmania (Neboiss, 1977) and south-east Queensland (Neboiss, 1 978) . Neboiss (1982) figured and redefined E. continentalis, and described two new species, E. pansus Neboiss to accomodate the South Australian specimen, and E. cygnitus Neboiss for the SEQueensland specimen. Other species previously described are E. lillyardi Mosely (Mosely and Kimmins, 1953) and A', russellius Neboiss, 1977 both from Tasmania and E. turgidus Neboiss, 1982 from south-west Australia.
Species recognition is based on differences in male and female genitalia, although positive identification usually requires clearing of geni- The figures of wing venation were prepared with the aid of a camera lucida, from detached wings, denuded of hair and mounted in glycerol as temporary mounts (Neboiss, 1977) .
Terminology used follows that of Nielsen (1957 Nielsen ( , 1978 Nielsen ( , 1981 and Barnard and Clark (1986) The phallus is usually obliquely narrowed subapically, and in many species a pair of spines is embedded in the ventral surface subapically. A pair of mesoventral processes is located on segment ten. Three species have a pair of processes on the posterolateral margin of segment nine.
The shape of the ventral plates vary slightly in females. Many species also have small "pockets", which differ in their shape and position on the ventral plate. These "pockets" seem to match the shape and position of the mesal projection on the inferior appendage of the corresponding male, which during copulation forms a "key in lock" mechanism (Figs 107, 108 Therefore in this study the species are not grouped formally. Superior appendage in lateral view, broadbased, length less than 1.5x width (Fig. 3) NE-NSW, E-Qld, N-WA E. kitabal sp. nov.
Superior appendage in lateral view, elongated, length greater than 2x width (Fig. 5 ) N-WA, N-NT E. jimba sp. nov.
4( 1 ).
Parameres fused to form a single elongated, downcurved process (Figs 7,  8) N-WA, N-NT, NE-Qld E. veratus sp. nov. Superior appendage in lateral view, broadbased, strongly narrowed in distal third, with ventrally directed projection on basiventral margin (Figs 10, 12) 6
Without above combination of characters (Figs 14, 45, 51, 67) .7
6(5).
Inferior appendage in ventral view with smoothly curved mesal margin, broadest in basal half ( Fig. 1 1) , in lateral view with slender, digitiform apical projection (Fig. 10) S-WA, SA, Vic, NSW, Qld, S-NT E. turgidus Neboiss
Inferior appendage in ventral view with shallowly incised mesal margin, broadest in apical half (Fig. 13) , in lateral view, with robust, digitiform subapical projection (Fig. 12) N-WA, N-NT E. digrutus sp. nov.
7(5)
Inferior appendage in ventral view with 2 distinct mesal projections (Figs 15, 17, 19, 21, 23) Inferior appendage triangular in lateral view (Fig. 18) , in ventral view, mesal projections short (Fig. 19) NE-NSW, E-Qld . /;'. wellsav sp. nov.
Inferior appendage bifid apically in lateral view (Figs 20, 22) (Figs 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29) ; paramere robust, apex curved downwards at right angles to form a distinct hook (Figs 24, 26, 28) 13 Not above combination (Figs 51. 52, 65, 66, 71,  
Inferior appendage dorso-ventrally flattened, width in middle in ventral view, broader than width in middle in lateral view (Figs 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68) (Fig. 3), in ventral view, length about 3x width, tapered slightly distally (Fig. 4) ; paramere gradually depressed distally: phallus (Fig. 3) Other material examined. Western Australia, (localities published by Neboiss, 1982 Neboiss, 1982) . Wings fawn to brown with paler irrorations.
Male. Genitalia with superior appendage in lateral view broadbased, length about 2x maximum width, tapered strongly distally. a digitiform projection present on ventral margin near base (Fig. 10) . Inferior appendage in ventral view, length about 2.5x width, tapered distally ( Fig. 1 1) , with a slender dorsally-directed, digitiform projection at apex. In lateral view, paramere slender, gradually depressed distally; phallus produced into a short projection (Fig. 10) .
Female. Genitalia (Figs 97, 98) : ventral plate subquadrate with small lateral-facing "pocket" formed by overhang, situated near baso-mesal angle. Ventral plate slightly concave immediately lateral and distal to "pocket".
Length of anterior wing: male 4.3-6.0 mm, female 4.7-6.5 mm.
Distribution. S-WA. SE-SA, Vic, NSW, E-Qld, S-NT (Fig. 110 Distribution. NE-NSW, E-Qld (Fig. 113) Distribution, E-NSW, SE-Qld (Fig. 111 ).
Remarks. In the male, the structure of the inferior appendages is similar to E. woronan and E. There is slight variation in the shape of the inferior appendage between several larger specimens collected from SE-Queensland and the type material. In the SE-Queensland specimens (Figs 26a. 27a) , the inferior appendage in ventral view, length is about 4x width, the distal margin is produced into a swelling (Fig. 27a) . in lateral view the apical projection appears to arise from the inferior appendage below the level of the dorsal margin (Fig. 26a) . whereas in the type specimens it arises at the level of the dorsal margin (Fig. 26) (Fig. 28) . Inferior appendage in ventral view, length about 4x width, narrowed slightly in middle, inflected distally, with a mesally-direeted digitiform process apically (Fig. 29) (Fig. 30) . Inferior appendage longer than superior appendage, long and slender, in ventral view length about 5x width, slightly constricted in median section, with short triangular niesal projection in basal third (Fig. 31 ) .
In lateral view, paramere gradually depressed with truncate apex; phallus lacking ventral subapieal swelling, with upper apical angle extended into a short point (Fig. 30) .
Female. Unknown. Distribution. N-VVA. N-NT, E-Qld (Fig. I 16) Male. Genitalia with superior appendage in lateral view stout, with downwardly produced basiventral angle (Fig. 32) . Inferior appendage in ventral view with basal half broad, a mesal projection medially, apex (Fig. 33) Distribution. E-Vic, E-NSW (Fig. 113) Male. Genitalia with superior appendage in lateral view long, with downwardly produced basiventral angle (Fig. 34a) . Inferior appendage in ventral view with basal half broad, mesal projection medial, distal half straight, laterally compressed (Fig. 35a) (Fig. 34c) , which are very similar to Tasmanian specimens in the shape of the inferior appendage. In males collected progressively further east, the distal half of the inferior appendage tends to be more slender and the apex more upturned (Figs 34d-f, b) . The paramere also changes correspondingly from the bulbous, straight form found in Tasmanian specimens to the more slender, hooked shape in eastern Victorian ones (Fig. 34b) .
Hence there appears to be a cline extending for about 450 km across Victoria (Fig. 1 1 7) E-Vic, E-NSW. SE-Qld (Fig   112) .
Remarks. E. volsellus is a large species which can be grouped with E. tillyanli. In the male the long, inllexed inferior appendages are distinctive.
Ecnomus pansus Neboiss
Figures 39, 40, 87, 8 Ecnomus pansus Neboiss, 1982: 288. figs 2 1 -"> 3 Neboiss, 1986: 150. A male, identified and figured as E. continental
Ulmer by Moscly and Kimmins (1953: 380. fig. 26 I (Fig. 40) . In lateral view, paramere broadbased. slender and gradually depressed in distal half: phallus obliquely narrowed with a long projection apieally (Fig. 39) (Fig. 1 1 8) .
Remarks. This species is known from only one male specimen which is similar to E. continentalis. especially in the shape of the inferior appendages, but differs significantly in the shape of the parameres.
Ecnomus continentalis Ulmer
Figures 45, 46, 93. 94 Ecnomus continentalis Ulmer, 1916: 10. figs 12-14. - Mosely and Kimmins, 1953: 380, fig. 261. - Neboiss, 1977: 56, figs 255, 256. -Neboiss, 1978: 830. figs 10. 11. -Neboiss, 1982: 286, Length of anterior wing: male 5.0-6.7 mm. female 5.4 mm.
Distribution. SE-SA, Vic, E-NSW, E-Qld, S-NT (Fig. 118) Male. Genitalia with superior appendage long, in lateral view stout, tapered slightly apically (Fig. 47) . Inferior appendage in ventral view robust, length about 2x width, with a small subapical mesal projection at about distal 1/4 (Fig. 48) . In lateral view, paramere with apex curved downwards at right angles to form a distinct hook; phallus with a laterally compressed process apically (Fig. 47) .
Female. Genitalia (Figs 95, 96) : ventral plate with lateral-facing "pocket" near mesal margin at middle, formed by overhang. Surface of plate concave just disto-laterally of "pocket".
Length of anterior wing: male 4.5-5.8 mm, female 8.2 mm.
Etymology. Named after the aboriginal word for the Mitchell R. near the type locality -nibbor.
Distribution. E-Vic, NE-NSW (Fig. 119) .
Remarks. The male shows some similarities to (Fig. 49) . Inferior appendage in ventral view, length about 3x width, broadest in basal half, before tapering to pointed apex (Fig. 50) . In lateral view, paramere moderately slender, depressed distally; phallus with upper apical angle extended to a slender point. Meso-ventral process on segment ten long (Fig. 49) .
Female. Unknown.
Length of anterior wing: male 3.9-4.3 mm.
Etymology. Ancisus (Latin) cut away (superior appendage).
Distribution. N-WA (Kimberlev region), N-NT (Fig. 118 ).
Remarks. The male is easily identified by the distinctive shape of the superior appendages.
Ecnomus blythi sp. nov. (Fig. 51) . Inferior appendage in ventral view, length about 3x width, with concave inner margin, apex rounded, inflected (Fig. 52) , and dorsoventrally flattened. In lateral view, paramere constricted subapically before "hammerhead"-shaped apex; phallus lacking ventral subapical swelling. Meso-ventral process on segment ten long (Fig. 51) (Fig. 53) . Inferior appendage in ventral view long and slender, with slightly inflected apex extended further than apex of superior appendage (Fig. 54) , in lateral view with subapical dorsal digitiform projection in distal quarter. In lateral view, paramere slightly depressed distally with small lateral flange near apex; phallus laterally compressed, lacking ventral subapical swelling (Fig.   53 ).
Length of anterior wing: male 3.7-4.8 mm. Distribution. NE-SA, NW-NSW, SW-Qld, S-NT (Fig. 116) Distribution. SE-Qld, C-Vic. (Fig. 116) (Fig. 59) . Inferior appendage short, in ventral view length about 3x width, slightly inflected distally (Fig. 60) . In lateral view, paramere long and slender; phallus lacking ventral subapical swelling (Fig. 59) (Fig. 61) .
Inferior appendage in ventral view slender. length about 4x width, inner margin inflected towards base of apical point (Fig. 62) , as in E. walajandari sp. nov. In lateral view, paramere long and slender; phallus obliquely narrowed subapically. Ventral processes of segment ten distinctive, long, apex divided into three lobes. each with an attached seta (Fig. 61) .
Length of anterior wing: male 4.1-4.5 mm.
Etymology. Named after the aboriginal word for the Clarence R. near the type locality -wagengugurra.
Distribution. NE-NSW. NE-Qld (Fig. 120) (Fig. 63) . Inferior appendage in ventral view robust, length about 2x width, broadest in basal halt', terminating in pointed apex (Fig. 64) .
In lateral view, paramere robust; phallus lacking subapieal ventral swelling, with a broad process apically (Fig. 63) (Fig. 68) .
In lateral view, paramere with apex dilated and curved downwards to form a slight hook; phallus obliquely narrowed subapically, with a short process (Fig. 67) (Fig. 1 15) appendage in ventral view, almost parallel sided, length about 4x width, apex weakly bifid (Fig. 70) , especially from ventro-lateral view (Fig. 69) . In lateral view, paramere slender; phallus obliquely narrowed subapically (Fig. 69) (Fig. 71) . Inferior appendage in ventral view, length about 3x width, with a dorso-mesally directed digitiform process apically (Fig. 72) , in lateral view, length about 3x width; paramere long, slender; phallus lacking ventral subapical swelling (Fig. 71) (Fig. 117) .
Remarks. This is a variable species. One specimen from N-Western Australia (Fig. 71a) and six from SE-Quccnsland (Fig. 71b) (Fig. 77) .
Inferior appendage in ventral view, length about 3x width, slightly constricted medially, dilated subapically. tapered to a pointed apex (Fig. 78) . In lateral view, paramere short and robust; phallus obliquely narrowed subapically (Fig. 77) the Pakistan-India-Sri Lanka region, with 15 described species (Fischer, 1960 (Fischer, -1973 Very little has been discussed regarding the phylogeny of the genus Ecnomus. Kimmins (1957) , Scott (1968) and Barnard and Clark (1986) have all detailed characteristics which distinguish the natalensis-gvoup of species from Africa. This group of about 23 species (Barnard and Clark 1986) , is recognized by males with inferior appendages having a dorsal finger-like extension and a spur formula 2.4.4, as opposed to the usual 3.4.4. Barnard and Clark ( 1 986) also distinguished a subgroup within the natalensisgroup of about ten species which have the apex of the phallus divided into a pair of flattened plates and parameres with a pre-apical tooth. Barnard and Clark (1986) suggested that the net taten sis-group is monophyletic, due to the particular form of the male genitalia, although no other species groups have yet been recognized within the genus. Males of Australian species also differ from the type species, E. tenellus, which is characterized by a phallus with a subapical process and no parameres (Schmid. 1961 (Kimmins, 1957; Scott, 1963 (Mosely, 1932; Schmid, 1958; Ulmer, 1951) 
